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RtrSPONSE TO THE FREBDOM OF ART

i. In the Constitution of the Kingdom of

Cambodia, there is no special mention on
freedom of art but there are general mentions of freedom of culture clearly indicated
in the Article 35 as follows: "Khmer citizens, both sexes, have the dghts To actively
participate in political-economic, social, and cultural activities of the country," aad
the Article 36 states: "The state has the duty to pres€we and develop rhe national

cultue."
In 2003, the Royal Govemment of the Kingdom of Cambodia decided and declared
1o

implement:

a.

The author's rights laws and similar rights which total to 8 sections in 69 articles
attempting to protect the author's rights and similar rights as well as to protect

cultural products

by

authors, performers, phonogaph producers, aad
broadcasting entities to comply to the legal practice of professions reiated ro

b.

c.

_).

cultwal pmductions.
The Minisry of Culture and Fine Arts has announced the management rights on
literary, art, and music productions which do not pertain to ethnic heritage.
Arnouncements on the stop to all activities violating the righ* of authors emd
similar rights of the Ministry of Culture and Fine Arts which have become the
practical plans to protect cultural rights which are the economic rights of authors
including viduous rights.

The political programs of the Royal Govemment have put effort in the conservation,
protection, and promotion of national cultural heritage, and development of cultural

in all fields in localities as well as uplifring productions of cultural
handicrafts while encouraging new creations and promotions of rich Khmer cultural
produclions.
+. ln Cambodia, artists are individuals who have professions on the arts, namely, dance,
song, music, theater, plastic arts, and so on, which are developed from imagination
and creation with aesùetics. expressed through the body and mind, zurd in tum, cause
people to be moved and impresseC, making them want to see, to hear. and to know.
activities

The importance of this definition is to show the general meaning of the words
devoid of the separation of the kinds and forms of the arts. Therefore, regardless of
the words--dancer, singer, painter, or sculptor, they are all adists. Moreover, they
a1l have the rights to creâte works according to thcir creativity and imagination \thile
these works are protected by the author's rights law and similar rights law of the
country. These great benefits have not been challenged by any art orga$izations
which are unde*aking activities related to the above meanings ofthe words.

). The definitions of Handicraft Artist and Sculptors are lo mean the artists who create
the image or art-pieces in various forms such as painting, sculpture, photography,
sewing, lacquer work, ponery, ârchitecture, decoration, video-art, ând glassware, etc.
This definition is important for hândicraft artisls in the formation of organizations to
collectively create works and share ll'ith one another their experiences in the
techniques and creations as well as the proteclion, righls, and freedom in their
appropriate professions.

To the presenf, handicraft artists or artist organizations, which arc active, have not
challenged the aforementi oned definitions.

Artists in cambodia have faced the challenges which amount to a lot of obstacles to
their professions:
Limited knowiedge and qualiÇ products
Nanow and tight rnarket in Cambodia
Lâck of markets and networking
l,ack of supporting funds for researclr" documentation and work-creal.ron
Copy of works
Limited iniiâstructufe
l-ack of promotion

b.
d.

f.
8.

7.

Plans to address these concems are:

Participating in the raise of Khmer art value and encouragement for
artists
Finding local and intemârional markets
Creating cultural events in the county and abroad
Building ad infrastructure in order 1o provide space for exhibits, performances.
and promotions 10 the general public
Strengthening and protecting the inteliectual rights law
State support for poôr artists to enable them to continue their works
Development partnership

b.
c.
Â

f.

The Ministry of culture and Fine Arts has a budget earmarked for the conservatlon
and development of art, including plans for trainings for artists and budget f.or
competition in various art-festivals.
9. To the present, in Cambodi4 there has not been any policy that prohibits
the rights
and ùeedom of art nor penalty, bu1 we have professiÀnal artist ethics to refrain anv
such evenls from occurring which, in tum, may afrect and influence the national
socio-traditional technical codes and the countrv laws.
10. The state does not set limit nor does ii have a prohibition on an art-form as weli
as
the use of musical instmments or songs which are not allowed to be Dresented to the

public.

11.

A)

The Department ofCinema aad Cultural promoiion has been given the

righs

to examine and give opinions on the decision relating 10 film-works within
framework ofapplication and legal issues pertaining to appoinûnenis

a.
b.

c'

as

the

follow:

Role and duty in the Article 22 in the Sub-decree #24|ANKR/BK dated June 192007 on the organization and operation ofthe Ministry ol curture and Fine Arts.
Role, duty, and struchte of the Departrnent of cinema and c'lturai promotion
as stated in rhe Declâration #98ipRK dated Seprember g. 200g.
Implementation accordilg to the role and duty of the Department of cinema and
culh''al Promotion having the rigbts to formulare and apply various strategic
policies, including the Sub-decree #61/ANKR/BK dated September 4. 2000 and
other declarations.

B)

The Department of Cinema ald Cultural promodon has rhe duty 1ô interprel
and explain al1 issues relating to relevant professions. Thq unit ofthe Department
of cinema and cultural Prornolion has the power to sei poricy as statèd in the

Declaration #198/PRK ând rhe rights to give opinions to the Ministry of culture
and Fine Arts, and ro examine and decide on alr matters as stated in the Subdecree #63iANKRÆK. The Department of Cinema and Cultural promotion is
under the judiciary ofthe Minister ofCulture and Fine Ans.

C) The Deparhnent of Cinema and Cultual Promotion executes works
çomplying with the judicial &amework and other mechanisms according to thc
Iaws adopted by the SuMecree #63/ANKRÆK dated Septêmber 4, 2000 on
management and control ofcinemâ- and video-arts.

L2.

Artists can mouût performances to showcase their works in public venues but
they have to Érsk for authorization from appropriate authority in order to maintain
order and security.

13.

Every year in Cambodia, the Royal Govemment (Executive Branch) has
organized fora between the government and the private sector, having participated
by all private institutions and NGOs.

14. In Cambodi4 there has not been any independent art council but the Royal
Govemment supports organizations and art associations, participating in the
elleviatiorq conservation, and development of art and culture in Cambodia.
15-

There are drafts of sub-decree on collective management organizrtion. This

unit will participate in the collection of revenues from creations of works
performances to give these revenues back to the artists.

and

